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Money Fit Kids
With Nicole Huffman Hollins, The Mini-Mogul Maker
"Master your money before your money masters you."
- Nicole
As The Mini-Mogul Maker, Nicole mentors kids and teens to become financially fit so
they can live in harmony with their core values of faith, family, and finances.
Specifically, Nicole touches on:
1. How to budget, save, and give within your means
2. The realities of earning power, taxes, loans, credit cards, and debt
3. How to marry your faith and finances within your family
4. How young entrepreneurs can start building their business today

The Statistics
Of the 5,775 high school seniors who took the Jump$tart personal finance test in 2006, 62%
received failing scores. (The State of Financial Literacy in America)
38% of high school seniors say that they are unsure or unprepared to manage their own
banking and personal finances. (http://www.jacolorado.org/financial-literacy-statistics-kidsand-teenagers/#sthash.BTSsMN0c.dpuf)
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Introducing The Money Fit Programs
Program #1: Money Fit Kids (2nd-5th Grade)
Kids between the ages of 8 to 12 have a remarkable capacity for knowledge building when it
comes to financial literacy – if they're taught using age appropriate learning tools. Enter
Nicole's signature Money Fit Kids Financial Literacy Program. Using age-appropriate board
games, books, and movies as key learning tools, Nicole teaches kids how money really
works and the spirit of entrepreneurship. Topics include a healthy view of money, being a
good financial steward, how to earn income, the basics of budgeting, giving, taxes, loans,
credit cards, and debt. Finally, kids have the opportunity to start their own mini-mogul
businesses.
Program #2: Money Fit Teens (6th-12th Grade)
Introducing The Money Kids for Teens Financial Fitness Challenge. In her signature program,
Nicole educates teens on the values associated with faith, family, and finances. Challenges
include how to write a realistic budget, how loans and credit cards work, the positives and
negatives of compound interest, how to use cash or credit responsibly, and debt avoidance in
college planning and life. Finally, the participants will have the opportunity to start their own
profitable businesses.

A Parent’s Praise for Money Fit Kids
“My husband and I feel that financial literacy should start at an early age to help kids become
financially savvy young adults who can make healthy financial decisions and wake up an
entrepreneurial spirit within.
We have always discussed the lack of finance tools in schools starting at a young age.
Nicole was a wonderful teacher who used age appropriate tools to teach and Galilea
genuinely looked forward each and every morning to her class. I hope that you continue to
offer this camp and help start a new generation of Wildcats that will have the advantage in
becoming financially successful in the future using God's words as a guide and programs like
this one.
P.S. - Nicole, Galilea loved her Pink Calculator she received from you. Thank you!”

Contact us today to host a Money Fit Kids program at your school, church, camp, or
kids’ organization.
Email: Nicole@MoneyFitKids.com
Phone: 832.781.9332
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